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Absolutely Pure.
Ths powder never varies. A marvel .f pur-- t

stri-ot- and wholeimeiiess. econo-
mical tu in tin- - ordinary Kind, and cannot be
hoM in compel itiou with I In- - mull it tide, of low
test. sh-r- weight al-i- or plnpha'e
tii tli I imlii in rmix. liAklV)! 1'oWDKK
CO., lihi Willi St. X. V.

G I VlZ SO G 1 JVjVJuS.
; .SS I.OD'.JK "N- in;. I. o. . F. -- Meets
lcyriy rin-ixli- y eveuou: of e.e-- wii-k- . All
Ir.iaMctil brothers are Invited to

IJUlTMOl' i li l;.VM I'M i'.S T No. "5. l.O.
ii. F.. meet- - cye.y alternate liidae in

eac'l inoiitli in Hi" M.fouit; ll.iil. Visiting
IVrjt hers are- iavited to attend.

II.ATS -- MOlT'l II I.MMUKXO.i;, A. I". & A.M.
Mr'H mi III-- " lir- -t .'ii"! lliiiM M-- lays of

(aril ineulti ;.! their hall. All ii.insi.-u- t lirotli-r- r
are cordially nut' el t et with us.

J. (1. KU'IIKV, . M.
Vt. H.vrs, Secretary.

IIASS CAM!' SO.JK, MOJIK'.CN WOOOMFN
d V'l rhM Meets sec-n- and fourth Moii-- J

ay eveni.. ; at K. of I. h.i'.i. Ail transient
'Mother aie ic.iiis!-- l to iti-- .-t with a- -. I.. A,
Nawinr.cr, Ye:.er.itde l ; !. I'', Ndes-Worth- y

r ; S. e. Wilde, inker ; W. A.
Hneck, Clerk.

KBKASKA ril.M'TKU. M. .1. 1C. A. M.
MetH mul fourth Tusilay of e:ieh

month ;it Mii-on- V Hail. Trauici.-li- l tro'iliers
are inviled t'J iiieet witii us.

K. K. '.Vill i K. II. P.
Vm. 11 a vs. .St'crf t:try.

"IfT. .ION COMMA "1AKY, NO. 5. K. T.
TAjiet tirst an. I thiril Weiin-il;i- nij;!:t of

t:ucii isioith :tt M hall. isitin lrothei
:ir. 4ir;:l;i!v ili'-- it-- l to tnrci wi;h U".
V,ai. 1Ia-- . Kco. ;. w i:h k. E.J
IihAlTs;:ii)U i U I.OLiili Stl.H, A.O. U. W.

Meftf ev.Ty alternate l'rilay evening at
BockwooilliuIlatxo'ilocK. Ail transient biotii-p- r

Hr respcelf ul'.y invitfil to alten.l. L. S.
l,urson, ii. V. ; K. Hoy J. Koieiaan : S. C.
Vl!Je, Ksci;U::r : l.pou;irl Amlersou. "verieer.

'JAKIO I.OlitiK X(. St. A.fi. U. W. Meets
- eyerv altensal Kri-i;i- ev;i;ii at iv.. of V.

Hill, 'i'ransiivit idol :iei--- i ar
K. P. Briwa. Master 'oik-nix- tl

:i B. U. msler. Foreman ; F. H.Steimker
Overseer; W. II. Mli-- r, Financier; i. K.

ifou'warth. Keeonler ; F. J. .Mor.in, Steeeiy
f.-- ivui creiiaii. tiiii.le ; Wiii. laidwirf. Inside
u ,ah : L. 5Jsen, Outride Watci

w K Fox- - -
CiL-rk- ,

ltcasili-.T- , - jASira Pattkhson, .JR.
- i'.VJION Claukivttornty,

F.uineiT, II. C.
Folic; .Jiidfl, - s ci.iri'oitD
iar?ii!i. I. H. UU.NX

t.'tnipci:n;en, lat J j. j;WF.KKM- .

i A MUli'iU-- N

2nd u 21 joyr.a
.M ii MlMlI'HY . I

3rd ( Cll AS. llKMlM.E.
) COX D'l'ON.MIit.

4th ) P Ml'Cl l.KX.
( J 1) S1MP.S.IX,
I I. O'N KtU

I T '.YJOWNS ,CHA111MAN
a,..d I: ;.l).Voi-!;j- FHf.u (,otttiit

I V Jl NlAVKlA..

QOUY OFiaGKljS.
Treasurer. I). A. CAMPWF.L.L.
iseputy Treasurer, - TilUS. 1'iM.I.OOK
Clerk. Burn CitiroiKiKLa
leiutv Fl. rk. F'ltANK lMl'KSOX
Bee order l Deeds W. H. Pool.
loiuiy UiV-ir.le- r JOtX M. 1.KVIIA
Clerk of iiuict Coart, W. I?. SHOW.M.TEK

.1. V Kjkh.vpak
11. V. TiMiDT

M.1TMKW dKKISnAttorney. - --

Sui-t. of Pul) School', JlAVSAIinSl'lNK
County J Ut!s!c. O. KU.SSK.LL

KUARD Cif C PF.KVISOHS.
PlattsinouthA. H. Trni.

IX)VI3 F.JLTZ, YVeepim; Water
A. ii. Dijksox, Ch'm.. Eiinwuud

p j ATT S MOUTM BOARDOr TRADE
"r t Kobt. U Windham
U viInt..: wVVJviite
jndVk-rrre.-.ou- t V.Tmanu

ititr.TK.p nr. Itrv K. K. White, J C. PatrcTson,
J V V i:ii t, P.- - Eismi, C. W. Sherman, F. Cor-d'i- -.

J. V.- - tt eckhach.

MCSOWIHIE POST 43 G. A. R- -

M. A. Pi. Kv ... ..- - o awander.
P.fn.i. Hr MTLK .hcni-- r Ice

tiKf.. S.i.;:; ... ArJ ,I?1!I,V

i. Snii M ' ?;

" rVf n .oaieerof the lay.
.UM IU- -

" , .V,'1
v j

AvniHsox Fltv.. ..(juarrer Mis-V- ergt.

Meeting Saturday cvemn

ATTOKXLV. S. F. THOMAS.
Attorne-at-Li- w and Notary Puldie. Office In
Fiszyera'd Hlock. Xeh.

ATlOltXKV.A. X. sriXIVXN,
Attorncv-ftt-Ij- Will irive pro::ipt .f-ntio-

to all hut!l:e llirtt.trrl t iilii.. tir .ce to
Caion R!ock, Eat side. Pl:itt.snioutb. cb.

GKOCEUIKS-CHKIS- .

WOH LFAKTII,
Staple an ! Fancy ;' eeries, (lUssware an
Crockery. Flour and Feed.

Fine Job Work a specialty at The
Herald office.

A iMODMKX CLEOPATRA.

GREAT AND EVIL FORTUNE OF PAU-

LINE BONAPARTE'S NIECE.

ltrMutiful and A grreable. She I Surrounded
ly the MIm, the Witty and the Powe-

rfulA Great Sorrow Ttiat Cttine Throueh
Iler for Ifcr Little Iuuchter.

Never Bay that one is fortunate-- till you
witness the close of hia or her life. You
must have Been in your diplomatic wan-

derings in Paris, Turin, Florence, Rome
ami Madrid that worthy niece (in regard
to and bo on) of Pauline Ilona-part- e,

Mario La-titi- Bonaparte-Wyse- ,
sucresGivcly, ly her marriages, Comtesso
do Solms, Signora Ifattazzi and Dona de
Rule.

Was there ever a human being whose
life seemed so rosy as hers, or whom
nature had made more proof to the vex-

ations anil troubles which lie heavy on
mast daughters of Eve? In many re-

spects this fairolTshootof the IVmapartcs
atlorded a parallel to Cleopatra, who,
Mrs. Jameson 'Mays, was bewitching to
the last because- slio exercisel the sor-

cery of fjixxl nature. Like Cleopatra,
Marie Bonaparte-Wys- o was sparkling,
genial, maniiiceiit, of a happy
teinx.'r and Iiohemian. if one looks ujhui
Boliemianism as emancipation frouicant
and mind crippling prejudices, some of
which, I own, may have their social
uses.

HER GUESTS AT THE "FOLIA"."
She had alwa's in her train the most

eminent men of tho different capitals, in
which she turned tip periodically to shine
out for short time in splendid belong-iny- s

and Mirroumliirs. She also shone
as a mue, wlio.se lingers were never
soiled with ink. and who stole from
Venus er girdle and cortege of graces.
Her house, or palace, or chalet, near
Aix. was in the daytime given up to
authorship, editorship and preparation
for festivity, and to elegant revelry in
the evening. The lady of the house when
she saw company (and nobody ever knew
when she was not seeing it) was in rai-
ment of dazzling beauty. But :;he looked
in it and in her wondrous jew elry as
pleased as a child in a pretty Sunday
frock, and courted admiration in a way
that enhanced her sorcery.

I never saw Lady Blessington, she hav-
ing been long before my time. But I
fancy that there must have been points
of similarity between hey ore house
parties and those of the particular great
niece of the great Napoleon of whom I
speak." A moro picturesque or amusing
salon than that of Mine, liattazzide Rute
nobody could fancy, bho was constant
to old friends, was always rceruilingiiew
ones--, and was hospitable t all. Old
Dumas used to copy manuscripts and
help to cook her dinners, which ' were
served on vermeil plate, with the impe-
rial crown and eagle engraved on them.
A few winters ago she entertained four
nrime ministers, Baron voa Beust,' De
Lesseps, C:aiteiar, and' ba ids from al
parts, at a. joyous dinner at Trouviile.
: The most roseate phase of her life was
at the tlotel d'Aquila, whklt she after-
ward sold to Mrs. Mackay's. eister. She
was then for tfiree or h-- years the
yidow of big. KaUaziM, a::d then the

bridy of a cuito youn Spa::Uh deputy,
Lion Luis oe iuie. Ie Motc--1 d Aquila
was a "folly" of the uncle of the ex-kin- g

of Naples, who ruined himself in build-

ing it. and was fitted u; by Mine. Rat-l-x- nl

aeepidins iq her Popatian tasttt
for elegant magnificence.' The hall was
surrounded by marble busts ?md ! at ties
of the Bonaparte family, ami lrmg I lie
emperor was one of herself letting fall
an armful of roses.

THE SOKROW THAT CAilE.
Don LuLs de Rute was a nephew of

Rosas, the Spanish lioeral, a man of
many accomplishment1:, J.nd the und-iaab- le

countryman, of Io:i .Quixote. If
ever a man was held in willing bondage
by a woman, he was by his wife, of
whom he was the devoted, humble ser-

vant, never seeking to curtail her liberty
or objecting to any'of he r friends. The
glamour she cast upon him when he first
saw her as a muse at Madrid, surround-
ed by a court of bards and statesmen,
hevr faded from his eyes. She valued
his devotion to her and to a beautiful
daughter whom she hail I tad by Rattazzi,
end became deeply n Joyo with iiim.
Mme. de Rute presented her husband
with twins, one of whom died at its
birth. The surviving one was called
Dolores or "Lola." It seemed a ridicu-
lous misnomer. All that was joyous
and rosv in the mother's life appeared
to be incarnate in the child, which wa
a paragon of infantile Leauty and pre- -

cocious wit and intellect. Dolores be-

came the idol of the household, and was
as sunshine wherever t!:o went. People
used to say what luck her niother lnd
to be 'so blessed in' her maternity.' But
wait a bit. The luck was to bring foilh
an eternal blight and sorrow upon sor-

row.
Lola was playing in iier mother'a

crsusila tt AU. A horso near which eho

ran lashed out and lacked her on the
forehead. Tho child was taken in dead
to father and mother, with her brains
oozing out through a gash. I could not
have conceived the latter broken, hearted
and utterly crushed had I not seen herJ
Since this calamity ehj took no interest
in anything but portraits and busts of
Lola, which she tried t5 paint and model
from memory. . The unfortunate De
ftute said to me: "The least thing would
now kill me. Since Dolores was taken
from me I feel an old man, though not
set forty-tiT- e. The gaahed forehead o'

PL.VTlS3iOUTlI, 2i:nUASKA, rJiIIAV K V1'NIN(j, .JUNK 7,

tno huiu oeauty is always present iu my
mind. It's a ini-fortu-

uo to have a ten-

der heart, because heart tauTeringu are
so excruciating." 1 see in the papers
that a small thing did carry o!T this dis-

tinguished and amiable Spaniard. He
caught a cold at (Jranada, which devel-
oped into inflammation of the lungs and
killed him. lie died with a crow in his
hand in which a lock of the child's hair
was st t. and which he cut o!r when she
was brought into him lifeless I wonder
which is the more to be pi-Je- t'ua em-

press of Austria or poor Mine. Rattazzi
do RuteV Paris Cor. .oiidon Truth.

IT CANNOT LAbT FOREVER.

I'vo a word of comfort for you
Who ou life"n ruffel road

Are toiling 'neatli the burden
Of a heavy, hopeless load.

. It will make your heart grow liUtor,
Whatever bo your wroni;.

And givo you strength to bear It
If you take theso words aloujj,

And nay when clouds of darkness
Around your pathway hover,

"Tho sun U shining just beyond.
It cannot last forever."

Ju.st try them when you're wearied
Py each petty care and strife,

Ey each little aggravation
l )f your coin mon daily lifts.

When angry words are risi:i;r
That you can scarcely smother.

And everything seems "twisted up,"
Ai.il tied in !:nols to hot her.

You'll find these words are like a knife.
Each twi:;ted knot to sever;

Then straighten out each tangle with,
"It cannot last forever."

Or if some great disaster
I jl:e a cvlon.i sweep your sky.

Ami stuuued ami heljiles. with the shock
Pi ne.it'.! tint yo.i lie,

Remcirilwr that no storm coiaes
Hut has a clearing day:

Tho darkest night a morning,
Au tho lo:ige.--.- t way.

Then tal:e tiiosw won Is to cheer you.
You'll fiml them lii.'ou level-T- o

raise r Kinking spirits up.
"It cannot l.;st loivvcr "

-- billa M. Alexander.

How Wo SlifiuUl Ureal he.
Dr. Campbell said tho object of breath-

ing was primarily to vitalize the blood.
The injury of breathing luid air was not
so much th taking of impurities into the
lungs, but a lack of nourishment. livery
molecule of the body was kept in motion
by the breath. The reason sedentary
employments and tight lacing were in-

jurious was not a failure to get oxygen
to the blood, but the failure to givo suf-
ficient motion to the molecules, without
which good healtb was impossible. The
vitalizing of the blood furnished the
mind with new truths. The lungs took
in four times as much air as was neces-
sary and rejected three-fourt- hs of it. So
should tho mind take in all that came to
it and reject till that was not useful.
There could be no good, pure, clear, deep
thinking withoutgood, deep, pure breath-
ing. Every occupation and work had its
own method of breathing. A man train-
ing for a foot race did not breathe the
same r.s a billiard player. A great many
ailments due to sedentary occupations
might be cured by abdominal breathing.
Deep breathing was a cure for anger and
unchai itablenesi. Chicago Herald.

Longfellow and Euripides,
In the course of Professor Jibb's speech

at the entertainment in It-hal- f of the
Longfellow memorial, he said: The pe-

culiar source of Longfellow's immense
popularity has been his faculty of saying
what every one can feel as true in a form
which every one can recognize as beauti-
ful; he pleases fastidious minds, but he
can also speak to the hearts of simple,
folk with such pqwer as to ruake his,
words Tiousel4old words among them;
ho deals with universal sentiments, but
he was, iiot commonj.laoe; he was lifted
above that by his delicate truth of feel-

ing, his exquisite fancy, his sense of
humor, and his perfectly trained gift of
expression: we might applj'to him what
Mrs. Browning said of Euripides; his is,
indeed, a "touching or. lungs po.inm.oii

till they rise to meet the spheres,"
Glasgow Herald,

Chinese Wine Making.
Wino making is said to have existed

for thousands of years before the intro-
duction of distilling. The process is sim-
ple. Glutinous rice, or hwang-iui- ,' is
placed over a lore iii a large iron pan and
softened with warm water. It is made
into a thick, solid sort of gruel. This
steeped rice is placed pn a table with
raised edge3 io 'prevent the fluid from
overflowing. Over the rice, when in
this state, tho leaven to aid fermentation
is sprinkled. The whole is then mixed
and mashed with an iron masher, and
remains in a large stoneware jar for
several days. If the wine is desi'-e- d ty
be of a sweet taaie tvo days are enough;
but for wine without sweet taste four or
five days aro required. To make the
second kind of wine stronger the Chinese
brewer often adds spirit. After all thi3
the wine, solid and liquid parts togyiuer,,
is placed in a cloth bag,' and this goes
into a pressing chest of wood called cha,
the wine press. A heavy 6tone presses
it down and the wine flows out frpw a
sort of teapot srout in the side of the
press.

T,v? remainder of solid matter is called
tsan, and is used to feed animals or as a
ferment. The method of distilling was
introduced in , tlve Yuen dynasty. To
the wooden cylinder which holda Hie
millet there' are three covers. The outer
and upier one contains cold water and
keeps tlie second one cool to condense
the spirit. The spirit rist3 from' the
softened red millet leJov, whicli lias
been under manipulation for several
days, and passes through the first "cover
to the second." It here bepotnes con-

densed and - flows down the sides Into
a triangular trough which receives it

FIRED BY LICHT vlNC.

Tho Barn of Philip Horn Burned
With cll Content3 Except

tho Horses.
A Narrow f scape for Ceo. ftl&rkle

the Carpontor- -

Mr. Philip Horn, u well known Cass
county fanner living about four miles
west of this city was a loser by the storm
of last niyht. On his farm in a large barn
for stock, hay, grain and machinery,
which was struck a? 1 11. in., and consum-
ed with nearly all the content, imd Mr
Geo. Mciklc, the carpenter who was
sleeping in the barn had a

NAKKOW ESCAPK

from probably being burned in tho
flames or killed by

.
the light ninir. liej -

ii building a house for Mr. Horn ou his
farm a mile and a half farther west and
had piled near the barn, which he was
using as a carpenter shop, lumber to be
dressed and litt d I ., ..

new house, a...: t ..1 .i ..1.,

would sleep in the barn, and Inst night
being warm was one of them. As the
storm broke he awoke, and aware of his
dangerous position from the brilliant
lightning went to the hoiiso where

he would be safer. Ik-- had ju.t
got sheltered on the porch when the air
seemed to take lire and from the barn
there seemed to shoot balls of fire iu
every direction. Immediately there was
h terrific cnicklinjj and bursting sound,
rolling out ii.to heavy thunder and as
Merkle recovered from the blindness of
the shock he saw the barn in ll taies
which he had lefr not two minutes be-

fore the lightning struck.
Mr. Horn and family lnd gotten up to

close the house against thi storm and
Merkle gave the alarm and all turned
out. The ri of and one side of the barn
w as in Amies and the building was rapid-
ly being cousumed. Mr. Merkle, Mr.
Horn antl his sou-i- n law, Mr. John Kaf-feuber- ger

began leading out their horses.
There were nine standing in th-- i stalls
and the two end ones had been struck to
the ground, one killed and the other was
struggling in if in death. By the time
seven horses were cut loose and lead out,
the stunned animal came to enough
to gain its feet and was also helped out.
By this time the flames !i;;d the barn and
neighboring sheds in their control. Some
of the nearest neighbors arrived but
nothing more could be doue. About
1,000 bushels of grain, 12 tous of hay,
harness, farm machinery and other
material all valued at $2.")00 was con-

sumed, including tools and property of
Mr. Merkle. The insurance amounts to
$1,550, $000 being in the Con inental
insurance company, anel $('i.")0 in the
Home, of Omaha.

South Park Tabernacle.
The Tabernacle Mission erected in

South Park is of a rustic nature grandly
so. It is surrounded on every side ly
native foret trees, which give jt a free
and hospitable rtp.pcar&n&o, which all can
accept and feel at home. The building,
50x50 feet, has a seating capacity of
about 400. The seats arc ma le of dress
ed lumber with backs and are as comfort-
able as could be desired. TI13 building
is covered with a hip roof of ytU'h'i ''
tar felt which is vvaieipioof, In the
center pf (he roof is a targe door, which,
by oeuing, will give the best circulation
of air, and long horizoidal doors
in the sides of the building will admit of
a ventilation sufiicient that the Vuesl
congregation that iv.vi embc would
not need be uncomfortable. A large
platform has been eree'ed and an organ
and sufficient church furniture ;iu be
supplied. FtV,r lavga pillars of timber
support the rof iu the center. The floor ii
ground to be covered with sawdust. Sun-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock will occur the
opening services of the t ibeinnch. At
this service all the ministers of the city
are personally invited to ho oj'tni,
and the puV'M? vjiU vcOu)tlo?s crowd the
building! There are plenty of trees for
tying hors' 8 for any who wish to drive
out, but it is only a walk of twenty mip
utis from Main street out T.-Ur- sieet
and Lincoln averse, iiight!i street or
Chicago avenue.

TI.e Iri-- h Witnv:.
There was a good iiatuu'd j i is. learu

f.ter on o v itnes.s rtand in tin; district
court the other daj". who ko;t tho law-
yers miglftily a:m:-.eJ-

, whilj at tho same
time li. did Hot let any of th:::i get very
far ahead of him. 111a replie.i to their
questions sparkled wi'.h Irish , li, jner-sii'ie- d

ly an "'bull." He was
testifying hi relation to sor.ie iron pipe
he had been hauling for the street rail-
way company. "Was there more than
one size of piper the i
lawyer. "Yes, say. there, was.' Well,

to the jury v. liut wa: the dif-
ference in the .wo sizes of ino." con-

tinued the lawyer- "All light, sor; it
was j'lsi th.h difference won t i.:o was
larger than the other."' St. Paul Pioneer
Tress.

1SS1).

NEW GOODS ARRIVE DAILY
Complete in all departments, iiaiulsouu; line

of Xeopolitan and pattern
MATS. RIBBONS, PLUMES, COLLARS

CUFFS BELTS GLOVES

FUNS HANDKERCHIEFS SASM RIBBON.
We cordially invite ladies to call and lm prices we

can save yon money.

Moore Studebaker,
One door west of doc's c'U, Iiin' store.

The jlliig: gone. People I .l l.t
talked much about it, and many of tin m
don't seem to know it, and the i:. ws-pap-

havn't mentioned it. On the
morning of a beautiful Sabbath, wit!; tie
gray dawn, the .Judge liis fuii.i'y
and household goods into his wng'-- and
drove away from I In? Imiih- - he i ouM e!
call his own. A mihstun-- i day in hi.-- life
was that he h id duiibibss never golun
up so caily before. But v, hen one makes
a new stait in life why not start cai h ;

As the Judge and his little ;ill aseu-.dt-

a western hill of the St.mi City the waim
morning sun's rays danced ujiom hi Ii.m k
and wanned his whole frame, so that as
he tinned to take a farewell look it was
not a cold shoulder that he turned uoen
the town. Xo. the Judge could nev r
do that to old Piattsmottth Before him
lay the unbounded west, into which he
was to press, guided and led on by the
hope which animated him to nt?r ii new
li-l- aye, to him, a new world. The
Judge was not ambitious. It is said he
he loved his family. He loved though,
most of all, to sit upon the bank step, the
iron railing, or in the broad couit hall-
way; here he would whi't'e a stick into
shape, out of shapa, into shavings; here
he would tell about ''before the war,"
and.'aXtiiJ tho war,;'. he would dwell
with a patriot's oratory v.pon the niartvr-e- d

Lincoln; but the achievements of
Grant made him eloquent, and in the
rapture of his thought, his hunds, with
elbows resting upon his knees, would
part a space of a t'.:w inches to give force
to his words. Such was his enthusiasm!
Tiie beloved Garfield would draw from
him a flow of eloquence unknown -- to a
city electioneer or one opposing c nit
house bonds, and which either would be
glad to have stereotyped. Xot infre-
quently did the qualities of Grovev (.- -

come before hipi ,'or anuii. iti..n.
Cleviland Vi-- is bo'ui and energetic, but
the of ids story might, s- veral years
ago. have broken a wedding cngag. ment.
Benjamin Harrison was a type of true
Americanism, equally balanced u tU
idea, and exercised wisdo: fa ',o har-
monize the nafio

JVA tu--
e V'idge rA nut ambition. II

probably never aspired to the presitl nr y
himvdf, if he did he does not any more;
but he has s tight a new lie Id and :,
is to do service before the He w as
admitted here, b- -t l6 was known and
must a lu-l-d where the oppressor:' cc
the oppressed' will stand enchant?.1, be-

fore his truth and reasoning.
Was that all,'. lie. had other rcas-m-

for go'r,.
Tho riches stored in

the Judge aro ever now lost to Platts-mout- h.

They failed to develop here, it
may have been the climate, but it is s.-,--,l

ha was not ambitious. Ah! Jud ood-by- i,

aud fare thee w-11- . Yt.u .vtM'kl snay
ever trest t'lC? i'H, but fe tt unto thee as
tiiou vitt in tho world where you can lay
up treasure that docs not rust and where
taxes do not break through p.ad stval.
Your debts are here a:i forgi ven, none
hold alight against thee: enter your new
TjeUl with hope, and may that hope bring
a day as bright and full of comfort s the
day of th j morning yo". to;v your

A Comfortable Home
is one w here a man that is weary can rest
himself upon a ueut sofa, it he is hungry
he can go to the cupboard, or safe mid
get sunit!(ing ; &ai," if he is thirsty he
can draw a glass of cold v.aU-- r from the
refrigerator, if he has company he Cau
show them into a netly furnished parlor
and give them an elegantly arranged
spare raom, if the wifo has sewimr she
enu rest comfortably in a low rocking
chair, in going o.u.t to call a line dresser
is at hand to arrange the appearance be-
fore and there is always a hat rack in th.s
hall to keep personal property on, i4Mi a
jar to receive the wet 'vv.brvri i. He
comfo table and bryj-- j aud furnish youi
hou.-- e fro:n the Emro iuili of

IIexuy Bii.xk,

-

:.iaiJur imrgTrwiu ji r f i at t mm m
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I J i asv w k& w son'
for nn ineuralile ease of iilarrh
lu the licaJ by the prop)

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Symptoms f fntJirrli. IJeadaeliH,

eriHtruction of nose, liisciuu-g- i s falling into
ttiront, flomet lines profuse, watery, and acrid,
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent,
bloody and putrid ; eyes weak, riliemg in ears,
Jeatiie6. dil!ieult3' of ch aring throat, expecto-

ration of oirensive mailer: luealli oil ciiHivo :
Biwell (did tasle iinpiiired, and ( liernl ili l.ility.
Only a few of these symptoms likely to be pres-
ent at once. Thousands of eases result iu n.

and end in tho crave.
Uy its mild. Root lung, and healing propcrthn,

Dr. Sage's Iteinedy cures the worst cmh-- s. Sec.

The Original

U C v k I IU k H Kl I I V

Unemioled as a IA vcr Pill. Pinallest .chenp-ee- t,
ensiest to take. Otie Icllct a lioxo.

Cure SIc-- Head , ItiiioiiM Himlai lie,
HdzzillChN, :onsli;i:ltliMl, IndlKCKtioll.
DlliouM AttacKM, and all derauvements ot
tbe stouiacti and bowels, cLd. by drutftfitfU.

JULIUS PEPPtRBERG,
MA.M'KACTI 'UKit V AT-I- J

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
d;:.w.i::; is t:Ui,

'

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including

i

Flor do Peppcrbcrso and 'Cuds
Fi'i.i. ok

TOBACCO AND SMOKKUS' AI'TTCLKS

aiways in .storx. iov. 'i, 18b..

ntii'iier ,'ntipi's-.- s at Sliervvood'rt,

I'hnty of feed, flour, r.ir-.itt- , ami
meal at Heisei'.. mill, t

Vlie Wv. How, only ..( at
lif-i'- IIBlif,

i lion ': and lot on Kite i.: jd,-.- ; forsac
! on easy payi'i'-nti-- ; i nq iiv ..t Johnsov

IJiios. 1 lard ware store. tf

KO "i!OKE OS? Z MLLL
'Tit tint new iiA3. CS'J., Slave"u;4 rcfi-ivrda- t Jolm-'- Hs-cm- .

;d! ati.l m-- c ihem, 's'in-- y

not e::iiocl.
j

yoy.c ?.-- rre-i- with the liy'.-- fi r;r
jhold by Ih o- -. '.fwllll

i Uheurnatistn is v., i,y HiljbarVn
j Uheumatie Syrup striking at the Feat of
! dis as- and resto: in; t kidneys and
liver to healthy action. If taken a ?vA'.- -

cieiit time to thorough!' cradi." ate such
poison, it never fails. Sold by F. (.
Prieke oc Co.

f isy j

GIVEN AWAY.
i

ViViy Dollars in cIcmh Cash
To be given away by C K.

Wecott. the Uoss Clotliior.
11 IC'Il (lolhii'ft V.;l-t!- i of o0(,ds

bmiglit fro mi our" KU fjint .stuck

entitles the p;nc!uirv.-- to c:x-- chance

to .haw thi.s GI'ANI) PRIZE.
iJrawino; takes p!.u;e October

lotli, IS t'. The liioiiev is on

Exhibition hi our .show window.

Our .stock is eouip'oie. 'We
carry only voli'tble -- ooJ.--. Sell

at t-- Ivjv.c-s-t bottoi.i llfure5 liave

strictly fine price and no .Monkey

business. C li. 'ixxirr,
The lio.--s Clothier.
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